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A Word in Season
1."" AutiiHMi feighs

psnd * Winter ;.|S 
swers; lu a hOise 
the landscape 
swims ; and the 
tjfees, like ballet 
dancers, s h n o,k 
us with thsfr 
naked 1 i m b",S: 
Wilted are tSe 
leaves and curly, 
where they He 
ml on the . lawn; 

let us do dfiir shopping early, ere the 
Christmas rush is on. Now and then 
the winds are squally and they fill t&e 
human droves with a pensive melan
choly as they whistle through tlje

Croxeee makes ’Kidney Troubles, 
Bladder Disorders, Bhensuitlc - 

Padns Vanish. •
If you suffer: with backachlng kid

ney trouble, have disagreeable blad= 
der and urinary disorders, or are tor
tured with rheumatism, stiff joints, 
and its heart-wrenching pains, you 
will be surprised how quickly an’d 
surely Croxone will relieve all such 
troubles.

It soaffk right in through the walls, 
membranes and linings, neutralize?, 
dissolves and makes the kidneys sift 
ou$ and filter -ftway the uric acid

thé WorldLargest Sale
We have Just recei , 

the leading manufactun 
They were bought at thf- 
a quantity, which puts u 
tomers at extremely low 

The stock includes
“Maltese Cross'" “

Best value in the market 
for the consumer.

Red Label... 40c. per lb. 
Yellow Label.46c. per lb.
in ^4, ^ and 1 lb. double

Woonsd

and poisons from tbrhlood, and leaves
the kidneys and urinary organs draft, 
strong, healthy and well.

It matters not how long you' havè
suffered, how old you are, or what y oh 
have used, it is practically impossible 
to take Croxon’e without results. .11 
starts to .work the minute yon take 
it and is guaranteed to relieve you the 
first time you use it, or cost you 
nothing.

If you suffer with pains in your 
back and sides, or have any signs of 
kidney^ bladder trouble, or rheuma
tism, such as puffey swellings under 
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if 
you are nervous, tired and run down, 
or bothered with urinary disorders, 
Croxone really will relieve your mis
ery and do it quickly. An original 
package costs but a trifle, and all 
druggists are authorized to return 
the purchase if it fails in a single 
case. Rô

il lb. patent air-tight de- 
Î corated tins.
1 Lipton, Limited, Grow-

i \ ers of the Finest Tea the 
( ' world can produce in
I Ceylon and India. Lip- 
! ton's have been awarded
II for the pure quality of 
|| their Tea the fbflôwittg 
II first-class honors:

3 Grand Rrizee, and 
1 5 Gold Meda#
A and the highest and only 
« award given for Tea at 
y$, the Chicago Exhibition, 
jf No other Tea can show 
“ a record like that.

Try a lb. Red Label 
for 10c. It is thé best 
value you can buy.

I)lea$r,ihan thç ni essaie of the wind: 
“Wiifter comes, with patent shrteker, 
sunny days are all behnd!" Winter
comes, and, rude and burly, he will 
yell. “Oh, mortal spawn, rise and do 
your shopping early, ère the Christmas 
iT.Sh is on!" I have seen at. early 
morning ice upon-the crystal streams ; 
frost the bushes is adorning, like a 
diadem it gleams; I have seen the 
lonesome robin shiver re it .piped Its

SELLING AT

Parker
195 an

299-301 WATER STREET.

Indigestion Ended, 
Stomach Feels Fii CHE/II

The little boy smiled in his sleep that 
night,

As he wandered to Twilight Town ;
And his fade lit np with a heavenly 

light
Through the shadows that drifted 

down ;
Bat be woke next morning with tesr- 

stâtoéd eye
In the light of the grey dawn's 

gleam...
And out from the stillness we heard 

hint cry—
“I’ve lost my dream—iny dream!"

And he told us then in his childish 
W>Of the wonderful dream he’d known

He had wanderd away from the land 
of Play

To the distant land of the Grown ;
H’e had Won his sharer of the fame and 

fight
In the struggle and toll of men,

And he sobbed and sighed in the 
breaking light:

“I Want ray dream again.”
As the years passed by the Little Boy 

grew
Till he came to' the land of the 

Grown,
And the dream of his early youth 

caine true—
The dream that he thought had 

flown;
Yet once again he smiled in his sleep,

Smiled on till the grey dawn’s 
gleam,

When those nearby might have heard 
hitn weep;

“I want my dream—my dream! "

ST A Vi

Sole Agent in Newfoundland for Lipton,. LtL, 
Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Planters. you feel sick and miserable, that’s 

when you realize the magic in - Pape’s 
It makes all stomach mis-

This is an
Diapepsin,

If yotlr stomach is in a continuous 
ery vanish in five minutes, 
revolt—if you can’t get it regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Pape’s Dia
pepsin. It’s so -needless to have a 
bad stomach—make your next meal a 
favorite food meal, then take a little 
Diapepsin. There will not be any 
distress—eat without fear. It’s ; be
cause tape’s Diapepsin “really does” 
regulate weak, out-of-order stomachs 
that give.s it its millions of sales an
nually.

Get a large flfty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest, surest stomach relief 
and cure known. It acts' almost like 
magic—it is a scientific, harmless and 
pleasant stomach preparation which 
truly belongs is St try home. 8

/ A Shirt that Fits.
A Shirt that Satisfies. 

A Shirt that Wears & Washes

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

Superb Display
Carpets, Rugs, Blankets,

Canvas, Mats, Quilts, 
Linoleum, Oilcloth, 

Cushion Covers.
Select your Carpet Square now. 

Hearth Rugs In endless variety, Mats 
any size and price.

The above stock Just opened and 
we would advise you to select yours 
now.

Delays are dangerous.
Inspect and be convinced.

We are
a very ll’gC

JewellerSEE WINDOWRomance of a picture.
Trophy Gained by Britain In Battle 

Restored to Rhus in, Vi
The recent' visit of ' the Russian 

fleet to Portland was marked by à 
eurioua..j»ehJent, as the outcome of 
which Admiral von Essen, the Rus
sian commander, says Reuter, is 
earning back with him a venerated 
Ikon (sacred image or picture) of St. 
Alexander I^evsky, the patron'saint ’Of 
St. Petersburg, which has been, In 
England nearly sixty years. The ikon, 
moreover, is going back to Russia 
through :be ^açtton of a" Russian poli
tical refugee, a leading ftadicàl mem
ber of the first Duma. ■ ‘

This ikon belonged to the chapel df 
the garrison of Bermansund. a fort 
on one of the Aland Islands, in Que 
Baltic, stormed by the united English 
and French forces on Aug. 28, Ï864. 
It fell into English hands, was 
brought to England, changed owners 
several times, found its way Into the 
shop of a Southampton firm of pic
ture dealers, was bo light by a cud-

LeatherCALLS HAN, GLASS k Co, Duckworth & Sower Stmts For he dreamed of the yesterdays of 
Youth,

And the smile on a mother's face; 
A heart of old-time faith and truth 

In the light of tn old-home ^ilace.
He had won his share of the fame and 

fight,
In the struggle and toil of men— 

Yet he sobbed and sighed In the 
breaking light,

“I want my dream again!”
Stafford’s Prescription “A” là 

a fine remedy for Indigestion. 
Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the Stom
ach and Nervous Dyspepsia,

In a few (lav:ç fttiW we v

SOME!
Take a teaspoonfnl before eating 
and enjoy your meals. Price 25 
and "50'cents. Postage 5 and 10 
cents extra,—novfi.tf

BEST ON THE MARKET may call a

Maximum of H< at with the M inimun Consumption of Oil, 
Brass Fonts.

Filled with Josephand nothing but the 
best goes in the gar
ment made at Maun
der'». Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
tailor have just «Tit 
i-d from New York, 
where they have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style 
and how it is done.

Remember, we hay 
the largest selectior 
of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the city 
Come right along aik - 
have the “Maundei 
make.” Certainly some style.

Sergeant Cox brought over from 
Bejl Island yesterday a prison el- 
named Crann, for the - penitentiary. 
The prisoner, who was working ill 
the mines on tbé'ïffliârid, Was 6f8ivlct- 
ed before Magistrate Power for ob
taining toZtoSy tBEdiêr false pretences 
and sentenced i to one year’s implMe- 
cnmçnt.

novi.eod

LARACVtylèkpbone

It is sure to give satis-
taction and you do not have 
to go to the éloré 16 {rick it out. 
A PARLER HEATER gives the 

of service you want—plenty
of healthful heat all the time. It is quick 
clean, safe and labor saving. No sjtoke 
or odor. The easiest hestto get and the 
most economical. ■ • me

Proves Pr. Chase’s Kidney-liver

Crockery <
Further sweeping

rid of our stock in tw

it for Kidney

The -trained nurse has even great! 
opportunities than the doctor hi-mge 
to watch the action of medicine i 
■fwethe cases.

For years' the writer of this let®

Dr, (Wi Jtltaeyllw Pills Sôfilhê iiÔôtiSl M
splendid chance for o
now

How ctiuM tiseiitqr fnjto dglcial cmn- 
mbnlcgtion with,a political refugee?
The-difficulty was got .over by the de
spatch to Portsmouth otae officer In 
ntirfti, who came b»dk. with the ikon?
Which had been duly banded over to 
htm. , ;

The painting, which is on canvas, 
represents a handsome young war
rior in Jin attitude of prayer with efts and recoinin'

This is the moat valuable etrideAai 
obtainable, and we believe that WB 
who know Mrs. Duffy will apprécia» 
It to the fuH; knowing that she w^H 
hot recommend anything in which 
she had not the fullest confidence1.

Mrb. Duffy, nurse, SB Lewis street, 
Tordttto, writes: “I have used Dfc. 
Chase’s Kldtiey-Llver Pills tor yea* 

lend them to my patients 
tor an disorders of the kidneys, liver 
Sna stomach, in afl my professional' 
experience I have found nothing bet
ter.” Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill*, 
-She pH! » dose. 8* «esta a hex, fell 
dealer, or Bdmansee, Bates A Co..

At LA
BEPT^ Phone 332.

345 Water St
uplifted. There is no signature; and 

-, the erily indication of R» history- en 
B the picture itself -Is a much-faded pen- 
| dlled Inscription on the back, “Tagen
l at Benaaasund, 1854.” , _ M „
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